
I ,g INTRODTiCED IN I'HE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

BILL
t'urther to amend the ('onstjtution ol tlrc Islarric Rcpuhlic ol Pakistan

Wherel].s it is expedient funher to .unend the Constitution of the Islamic Repuhlic oI Pahistan.
lor the pufoscs hereinafle! app€aring;

Il is hcreby enacted as follows:

I . Short titlo ari-l commcnccfient.- ( I ) 'Ihis Acl may he called the Constilution (Amcndment)
Act.1019.

(2) lt shall col]lc into fbrcc at once

:. Am€ndmcnt of Article 5l of the Constitution.- ln the Constitution of thc lslamic Republic ol
Pakistirn- Irereinalicr referred to as the Conslitution. in .Aflicle 51,

(a) in clausc (l). for the rvords "three hundred and thiriy six" thc words-thrce hundred

uDd ti)'t) on0 shall bc subsrituted: and

(b) in clausc (4) for the word ''len" the word "titleen" shall t.L substitutcd.

J. -{metrdment of Article 106, of thc Constitulio[.- [n the Constitution, in Articlc 106 in clause

( 1). lbr thc table the following shall be substituted. namely:-
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ST,\'IIl\4lt\-T O!' ()tsJEC'Is AND REAsoNs

llnder Anicle 36 ofthe Constitution, the slate is obliged to safeguard the legitimatc ghts and
jntercsis of nrinorilies. Preseotly urrder Article 5l (4) of thc Constilution. ten seats are reservcd for non-
\luslirrs iI the \arional Assembl). r\s per Articlc 106 the table indicatcs the numbcr of seats in thc
l,r'orirrcial ;\sscnrbly to be allocated t() non-Muslims.'l'hcre werc ten rc'served seats for non-Muslims
*ten the number of geusral seats wcrc 207. \!'hen general scats were incrcascd to 272 iII 2002. thc
numhcr ul' seilts rcser\'ed for non-Muslims rcmained the same i.c. 10. The Minority Comrnunity
strongll- lcels that mi[oritics representati([ ir) National and Provinciul Assemblies may bc increased
according to the proporlion to the populatiorr of non-Muslims.

l. I hr Bill secks to achicve the abole-said ohjectires.
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